Associated congenital anomalies between neonates with short-gap and long-gap esophageal atresia: a comparative study
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Background: Predicting the presence of long-gap esophageal atresia (EA) prior to the surgery is of clinical importance. No comparison between short-gap and long-gap EA for the prevalence of VACTERL and non-VACTERL-type anomalies has yet been performed.

Objective: The aim of this study was to compare VACTERL and non-VACTERL-type anomalies between patients with short-gap and long-gap EA.

Methods: Retrospectively, medical records of all newborns managed for EA/tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF) in Tabriz Children’s Hospital and Tehran Mofid Hospital between 2007 and 2010 were evaluated. Demographic data and associated anomalies including both the VACTERL and non-VACTERL-type defects were listed. The VACTERL spectrum defects covered vertebral/costal, anorectal, cardiovascular, TEF, and renal- or radial-type limb anomalies. The non-VACTERL-type anomalies included hydrocephalus, orofacial defects, respiratory system anomalies, gastrointestinal anomalies, genital anomalies, and non-VACTERL limb defects. Demographic data, and the VACTERL and non-VACTERL-type anomalies were compared among children with long-gap EA and those with short-gap EA.

Results: Two hundred and seventy-six children were included in the study: 230 (83.3%) in the short-gap EA group and 46 (16.7%) in the long-gap EA group. Although prevalence of the VACTERL spectrum anomalies did not differ between the two groups, the non-VACTERL anomaly was more common in the long-gap EA group ($P = 0.02$). Among the VACTERL-type defects, TEF was detected in 30 (65.2%) and 218 (94.7%) patients in long-gap and short-gap EA groups, respectively ($P = 0.0001$).

Conclusion: The non-VACTERL-type anomalies, but not the VACTERL spectrum defects, are more frequent in patients with long-gap EA than those with short-gap EA.
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Introduction

Esophageal atresia (EA), a rare congenital anomaly, occurs as an isolated entity or in association with tracheoesophageal fistula (TEF). Depending on the size of gap between esophageal ends, EA is divided into short-gap and long-gap EA. The latter, accounting for 10% to 31% of EA cases, is described by a significant gap between the esophageal ends, making repair more aggressive. The gap length not only determines the type of surgical management, but also is a prognostic indicator of mortality and morbidity in EA patients. However, long-gap EA is often identified in the course of thoracotomy and may pose further unexpected challenges for operating surgeons. Therefore, predicting the presence of long-gap EA prior to the surgery seems to be of utmost importance.
The embryologic defects leading to EA are associated with varying components of the malformation association termed VACTERL. VACTERL association describes vertebral defects, anorectal malformation, cardiac anomalies, TEF and/or EA, renal anomalies, and limb defects. Although controversial, some authorities attributed specific congenital anomalies to the presence of long-gap EA. Canty et al first indicated that aortic arch anomalies were associated with long-gap EA/TEF. Moreover, although not statistically investigated, Kulkarni and coworkers noted that, interestingly, 13 pairs of ribs were present in three-fourths of patients with long-gap EA, while none of those with short-gap EA had such a skeletal anomaly. Later study by Rosenberg and Hadley failed to confirm the indicated association between the long-gap EA and 13 ribs in neonates presenting with EA/TEF. On the other hand, Gupta et al investigated the size of gap between the pouches in patients with 13 pairs of ribs, right-sided aortic arch, and azygos vein anomaly and their corresponding controls. They found that the mean gap did not differ between neonates with 13 pairs of ribs and those with 12 pairs of ribs. However, the mean gap was significantly higher in both right-sided aortic arch and azygos-vein anomaly groups than in their normal controls. Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge, no comparison between the short-gap and long-gap EA for the prevalence of the VACTERL and non-VACTERL-type anomalies has been yet performed. Therefore, we aimed to compare EA-associated anomalies, both VACTERL and non-VACTERL type, between patients with the short-gap and long-gap EA.

**Methods and materials**

Ethical approval was obtained from the Medical Ethics Committee of the Tabriz University of Medical Sciences. Retrospectively, medical records of all newborns managed for EA/TEF in Tabriz Children’s Hospital and Tehran Mofid Hospital between 2007 and 2010 were reviewed. The pediatric surgery departments of these university-affiliated hospitals are tertiary referral centers for pediatric surgery in Northwestern and the capital of Iran, respectively. All infants with EA/TEF born in the indicated areas are admitted to either of the two hospitals. Both centers keep comprehensive databases on cases with EA/TEF, including data on associated anomalies, pregnancy history, and postnatal clinical course. Demographic data including gestational age, delivery status (term or preterm delivery), type of delivery (normal vaginal delivery or cesarean section), birth weight, and gender were collected. In addition, associated anomalies including both the VACTERL- and non-VACTERL-type defects were listed. Defects of the VACTERL spectrum covered vertebral anomalies (including costal anomalies), anorectal malformations, cardiovascular malformations, TEF (distal and/or proximal), renal anomalies, or radial-type limb anomalies. Diagnosis of the VACTERL association was defined as the presence of EA and at least two combined defects of the VACTERL spectrum including vertebral, anorectal, cardiovascular, and renal- or radial-type limb anomalies. Moreover, the non-VACTERL-type defect was defined if any of these anomalies was present: hydrocephalus, orofacial defects (cleft lip/palate, supernumerary nostril, and tongue-tie), respiratory system anomalies (choanal atresia, laryngeal anomalies, lung hypoplasia, and diaphragmatic hernia), gastrointestinal anomalies (duodenal atresia, intestinal malrotation, hypertrophic pyloric stenosis, and annular pancreas), genital anomalies (undescended testis, hypospadias, and ambiguous genitalia), and non-VACTERL limb defects, eg, lower limb anomalies. During the study period (2007–2010), all the VACTERL and non-VACTERL components were assessed with the same criteria for all the newborns managed for EA/TEF.

In this study, EA patients were considered to have long-gap EA when primary end-to-end anastomosis was not feasible due to the length of the gap between the proximal and distal ends of the esophagus; or anastomosis was performed with tension; or other surgical techniques including gastric pull up and/or cervical esophagostomy were performed. Considering the present investigation as a case-control study, the cases and controls were patients with long-gap and short-gap EA, respectively. The independent variable was the VACTERL- and non-VACTERL-type anomalies. Demographic data and the VACTERL- and non-VACTERL-type anomalies were compared between children with long-gap EA and those with short-gap EA.

Data are presented as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or percentage. Statistical analysis was performed with SPSS for Windows (v 16.0, Chicago, IL) by using Chi-square test, Fisher’s exact test, and independent-samples *t*-test wherever appropriate. To express the strength of a significant association, odds ratio (OR) between the outcomes of the two groups is presented and 95% confidence intervals (CI) are reported. A *P* < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

**Results**

Two hundred and seventy-six children were included in the study: 230 (83.3%) in the short-gap EA group and 46 (16.7%) in the long-gap EA group. Patients with long-gap EA were...
born at earlier gestational age \((P = 0.001)\), were more often delivered by cesarean section 
\((P=0.01)\), and had lower birth weight 
\((P = 0.0001)\). The patients’ characteristics and associated anomalies are shown in Table 1. Of 276 patients with EA, 197 (71.3%) patients had two or more VACTERL-type defects. In contrast, non-VACTERL anomalies were detected in 35 (12.6%) patients with EA.

Although prevalence of the VACTERL spectrum anomalies did not differ between the two groups, the non-VACTERL anomaly was more common in long-gap EA group \((P = 0.02, \text{Table 1})\). Among the VACTERL-type defects, TEF was detected in 30 (65.2%) and 218 (94.7%) patients in long-gap and short-gap EA groups, respectively (Table 1, \(P = 0.0001, \text{Fisher’s exact test}\)).

### Discussion

The study revealed that prevalence of the VACTERL spectrum anomalies was comparable between patients with short-gap and long-gap EA. This finding is consistent with that of the study by Lopes and Botelho disclosing comparable prevalence of associated VACTERL type anomalies between short-gap and long-gap EA.\(^2\) Although Al-Shanafey and Harvey\(^7\) and Bagolan et al\(^20\) found similar results, they did not specify whether they studied the VACTERL-type anomalies. Furthermore, non-VACTERL-type anomalies were associated with long-gap EA in the present study. In our series of neonates, an infant with a non-VACTERL anomaly was almost three times as likely to have an associated long-gap EA. However, we do not have an explanation for this finding in the present study. In addition, patients with long-gap EA had less TEF than those with short-gap EA. This finding, although still in debate, is considered as a definition of long-gap EA by some pediatric surgeons.\(^18\) To the best of our knowledge, the present study is the first investigation to compare the detailed anomalies, both the VACTERL and non-VACTERL anomalies, between long-gap and short-gap EA patients.

First introduced by Quan and Smith in 1973, VATER association described vertebral defects, anorectal malformation, TEF and/or EA, renal anomalies, and radial dysplasia.\(^7\) Later, cardiac and limb defects were included, hence the VACTERL acronym.\(^8\) Although the underlying etiology of the VACTERL association is still unclear, chromosomal anomalies and environmental exposures have been deemed to play etiologic roles.\(^6,14\) Full or partial VACTERL spectrum defects have been reported in 24% to 67% of the neonates with EA/TEF.\(^14,21–23\) Almost similar to this range, we found the VACTERL association in 71% of the studied population. Excluding TEF in both short- and long-gap EA groups, the cardiovascular anomalies, followed by the vertebral defects, were most common among the VACTERL spectrum anomalies. This trend has been previously reported by

### Table 1 Demographic data and associated anomalies for patients with short-gap vs long-gap esophageal atresia (mean ± SD) (\(n = \) number of patients)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Characteristics</th>
<th>Short-gap group ((n = 230))</th>
<th>Long-gap group ((n = 46))</th>
<th>Odds ratio (95% CI)</th>
<th>(P)-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender (male/female)</td>
<td>128/102</td>
<td>29/17</td>
<td>0.73 (0.38–1.42)</td>
<td>0.41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (weeks)</td>
<td>36.5 ± 1.8</td>
<td>34.7 ± 2.3</td>
<td>0.10 – 0.05</td>
<td>0.001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (g)</td>
<td>2727.8 ± 575.5</td>
<td>2288.6 ± 565.1</td>
<td>0.18 (0.05–0.55)</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of delivery (NVD:CS)</td>
<td>(130/100)</td>
<td>(16/30)</td>
<td>2.48 (1.15–5.37)</td>
<td>0.02*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preterm delivery: n (%)</td>
<td>73 (31.7%)</td>
<td>33 (71.7%)</td>
<td>0.18 (0.05–0.55)</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VACTERL-type anomalies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vertebral anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>168 (73%)</td>
<td>29 (63%)</td>
<td>0.63 (0.32–1.22)</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anorectal malformation: n (%)</td>
<td>33 (14.3%)</td>
<td>8 (17.3%)</td>
<td>0.85 (0.67–5.10)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>18 (7.8%)</td>
<td>5 (10.8%)</td>
<td>0.13 (0.05–0.45)</td>
<td>0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracheoesophageal fistula: n (%)</td>
<td>160 (69.5%)</td>
<td>36 (78.2%)</td>
<td>0.56 (0.29–1.11)</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>218 (94.7%)</td>
<td>30 (65.2%)</td>
<td>0.10 (0.04–0.23)</td>
<td>0.0001*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radial/anterior limb anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>22 (9.5%)</td>
<td>7 (15.2%)</td>
<td>0.27 (0.06–0.56)</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-VACTERL-type anomalies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrocephalus: n (%)</td>
<td>8 (3.4%)</td>
<td>1 (2.1%)</td>
<td>0.61 (0.07–5.03)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oropharyngeal anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>24 (10.4%)</td>
<td>11 (23.9%)</td>
<td>2.69 (1.21–5.99)</td>
<td>0.02*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respiratory system anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>2 (0.8%)</td>
<td>1 (2.1%)</td>
<td>2.51 (0.22–28.28)</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>3 (1.3%)</td>
<td>2 (4.3%)</td>
<td>3.40 (0.55–21)</td>
<td>0.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genital anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>10 (4.3%)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0.82 (0.78–0.87)</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-VACTERL limb anomalies: n (%)</td>
<td>4 (1.7%)</td>
<td>2 (4.3%)</td>
<td>2.55 (0.45–14.39)</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: *Statistically significant \((P < 0.05)\).

Abbreviations: NVD, normal vaginal delivery; CS, cesarean section.
Keckler and colleagues. Nonetheless, de Jong et al found an inverse trend; the vertebral defects were most common, followed by the cardiovascular anomalies. Such a discrepancy might be attributed to variations in definition of the cardiac anomalies, ie, intrinsic vs extrinsic heart lesions.

The non-VACTERL anomalies have been reported in 20% to 70% of EA patients in the previous investigations. In the present study, we found the non-VACTERL-type anomalies in approximately 13% of the EA patients with or without TEF. Among the non-VACTERL-type anomalies, the respiratory system anomalies and the non-VACTERL limb defects were the most prevalent in short-gap and long-gap EA groups, respectively. The former occurred frequently (33.3%) among 15 EA patients studied by Yang and coworkers. Nevertheless, the corresponding figures reported by other authors are much closer to our findings. An association of EA and the respiratory tract anomalies may imply a defective development of the foregut, a segment from which both the esophagus and the respiratory system develop in the fetus. Such an association has been previously demonstrated in animal studies.

The present study demonstrated that patients with long-gap EA were born at earlier gestational age. This finding is consistent with that of the studies by Al-Shanafey and Harvey and Lopes and Botelho. In contrast, Bagolan and colleagues failed to find any difference between the two groups in gestational age. Similar to the study by Lopes and Botelho, we found that patients with long-gap EA had lower birth weight and were more premature than the short-gap EA group.

This study has certain limitations. We applied a pragmatic definition of long-gap EA rather than a numerical definition. Moreover, the retrospective nature of this report could affect the validity of the data. On the other hand, some advantages of the current study might be highlighted. Only two pediatric surgeons (S Aslanabadi and M Rouzrokh) have managed our patients. This could minimize classification bias. Furthermore, associated congenital anomalies were accurately separated for the VACTERL and non-VACTERL anomalies in a large number of EA patients.

In conclusion, the non-VACTERL-type anomalies, but not the VACTERL spectrum defects, are more frequent in patients with long-gap EA than in those with short-gap EA. Furthermore, patients with long-gap EA are born at earlier gestational age, are delivered more by cesarean section, and have lower birth weight. Further investigations are needed to determine the predictors of long-gap EA/TEF prior to the surgical intervention.
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